
accommodation
Inspired experiences begin in this stylish and vibrant 
setting. Nestled along spectacular Mokapu Beach,
Wailea’s newest resort will feature cascading outdoor
pools, a full-service spa and salon, superb dining
and access to championship golf and tennis. 

amenities
welcome beverage upon arrival // complimentary select 

snacks and beverages // apothecary spa lounge // private 

adult pool // 24-hour fitness center // three cascading 

infinity pools // lagoon pool // motion sensor controls for 

lighting and hvac // unlimited local phone calls
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drink | eat
ka’ana kitchen
old world flavor expressed through new world innovation

lehua lounge
situated among cascading pools // direct view of Mokapu 

beach // authentically crafted beverages // live entertainment

bumbye beach bar
on the edge of the resort’s lagoon pool // light morning 

offerings // lunch // island inspired beverages

mokapu market
supplier of sustenance to the island adventurer // locally 

sourced snacks // house-made gelato

morimoto maui
Japanese culinary techniques // local Hawaiian ingredients

neighborhood
located in the luxury wailea resort community // situated on 

 a 1.2 mile-long oceanfront beach path connecting five golden 

sand beaches // restaurants, shops, and entertainment // small 

beach towns // whale watching // championship golf courses 

// water sport adventures

near haleakala state park // road to hana // maui upcountry // 

shops at wailea

at your service
apothecary spa lounge // complimentary wireless Internet // 

24-hour food and beverage // valet-only // dry cleaning and 

laundry services // currency exchange

play | indulge
through hawaiian eyes walk // lei making // coconut husking 

// coconut leaf weaving // the craft of cocktails // Wala‘au 

manager’s reception // outrigger canoeing // kayak tours // 

stand-up paddle boarding // surf lessons

3550 Wailea Alanui Drive, Wailea, HI 96753  

T 808 573 1234  F 808 891 4940

maui.andaz.hyatt.com




